
Humorous.
An Allegheny merchant lim put iiji n

dgii i "In 0il wo lrul, nil oUicm cmli."

In n recent divorce c.no In California the.

huilisnd exlilhitcd A broken arm, torn car

a lame, leg and thirteen scars to prove, that
hii wife hadn't tried to make home hap-

py.

Hate ball players nie having a hard time,
to get started this reason. Tlio.r mlaries
nre now quoted a triflj lower than Supreme
Court judge.

The first butter wa made nearly four
thousand year ago, nnd every oneo in u

while a piece ff it turns up nnd makes the
consumer's hair stand on end.

Mexico can get back to buine-n- , after a
revolution, In jut seven days. Business
means stealing entile and going around with
an armory of revolvers.

Experience, has taught the thrifty tavern
keeper that he must either keep good liquors
and n back entrance or lose tho paying part
of tho temperance trade.

A Ilhoile Island cow drank a pot of green
paint the other day, and kicked over n Con-

necticut tobacco shed and a length of Mass-

achusetts fence in the death agonies.

Mamma to Klith, her youngest, aged six
"What was the name of the first man

dear?" Kllth "Adam." Mamma "Oood!
Now tell mo the name of the first woman ?"
Edith (after a pause) "Madam."

Xall-hca- d galloons among the new dre
trimmings The galloons aro worn mostly
by galloots and aro nailed on the head. Any
further information concerning spring fash-
ions will ho furnished on application.

One does not desiro to bp personal, but if
the otitic; man who in the chair where a
lady had left a dish of maple sugar to cool
at the festival the other evening will return
the saucer he will save himself further trou-
ble.

Mo"es was n civil engineer. Ho survey-
ed tho promNed land. A tie Orleans

Xo, he was a mining engineer.
He viewed "the landscape ore." Ilo'lon Post.
This is Horeble; he wa a Wall street en-

gineer. He was a llttlo bare among the
bidlrushes. A"! '. JkraUI.

A man In tho top story of a Chicago ho-

tel attracted a crowd of pedestrians a hun-
dred feet below by waving a pillow rase and
shouting, "Some of you fellows go to the
office and tell them to send me up a cock-
tail." His bell was broken.

"Do you really believe, Mr. l'odkins, that
anybody could mako a head from butter?''
asked tho landlady. "Well, yes, ma'am, I
should think they might," said Podkins, as
he pushed back his individual butter plate :

"somebody has got as far as the hair with
this."

Auburn has a Henry Bergh growing up.
The boy was leading a poor old horse
through the streets tho other day, when a
gentleman asked him why bo didn't get on
horseback and ride. "Horseback I" replies
the boy. "It chafes mo to lead him."

You can utilize your cake of maple sugar,
if you find there is too much sand in it to
make molasses of, by putting it in a neat
frame of card-boar- or some kind of fancy
work in bright colors, and hanging it up
against the wall to light matches on. It
never wears out;

At a recent concert a lawyer was aeon to
be enthusiastically applaudsng one of the
singers, nnd trying to get up an encore.
"Fond of music, isn't he?" said one ac-

quaintance to another. "Xo," was the re-

ply : "it's mere professional instinct. He's
moving for a new trial."

Art has its votaries even amid the un-

taught children of the wilderness. A s

ago a savage Indian painted his own
face, went into an emigrant wagon that was
sketched, by himsell, out on tho prairie af-
ter dark, and drew a woman from under the
canvass and sculptor.

1'rofessor of chemistry "Suppose you
were called to a patient,who bad swallowed
a heavy dose of oxalic acid, what would
you administer?" K. (who is preparing
for the ministry, and only takes chemistry
because it is obligatory) "I would admin-

ister the sacrament."

A mot by the lamented Choquart, duelist:
They were speaking of some one not present
lor whom he did not appear to entertain
much affection. "Unless I am seriously
mistaken," says Choquart, "I'll have to pull
bis nose some of these line days." "But
what for ?" "Wnnt for? If I knew what for
I'd go and do it now."

A Milwaukeo man tried the effect of blue
glass on a link of bologna sausage yester-
day. In five minntes it commenced to hump
in the middle; in ten minutes "Ma-ri-ar- "

was distinctly heard, and In fifteen the cat
was himself again and out on top of, the
woodhouse roof, calling joyously for his old
sweetheart".

When Mr. Moody quotes Scripture in
Boston, and tells them of "Our Father which
art in Heaven," and that the "wages of (in
is death," the cultured Ilostonlan rises in
cool dignity ana denounces the grammar
that allows of n promiscuous use of plural
nouns and singular verbs,

Johu Ilright was lately dining with a cit
izen of Manchester, who is an enthusiastic
admirer of the'.United States. "I would like"
said the host, "to come back fifty years after
my death to see what n fine country Ameri
ca has become." "I believe you would be
glad of any excuse to come back;" laid
Mr. Bright, with a grim smile on his face.

The oldest Christian church in the world
Is probably at Orletnsville the Oppldunx

'fingillit of the ancients in Algeria. In
tho pavement is a stone with an inscription
stating that it was built In the year 328 A.
1)., soon after the conversion of Constant! ne,

Several portions of the building are still in
good repair.

Two men were sitting together In a smok
ing car on the Daulury railway the other
morning, when one of them observed to thr
other :

"I lost as likely a colt as you ever saw,
last winter,"

After a pause the addressed party inquir
ed!

"Did It die?"
"Die I" repeated the loser, somewhat re--

senllully, "how could I've lost It if it hadn't
died?"

"I didn't know but it slipped through
crack In the floor," tald the other man, I

an lijured tone.
Iiotli lapsed into silence after that.

TJlifi UOJLUMJ31AJN AJND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMUiyi U C01 WF, PA.
Agricultural.
' t'riuh'cit Oati.

Tho crushed oats of England are certainly
tho most admirable feed for horses that ran
be. With us this article Is practically un-

known. They use, In New York and vlcln
ity, wlmt purports to bo one-thir- d sound
corn and s sound oats, ground to-

gether. Wero it truly this, it would bo ex-

cellent feed, but It Is notorious that, nntnnly
Is It sifllngs of corn used, but tho si flings o
tho corn meal, consisting of I ho bran, and
often bits of cob with some go d meal,
coarsely ground, are used, Instead of mixing
the grain ami grinding It, as Bhnuld be done.
Tiien too, tho u ts are tin lightest and p nr
i si th.ii r mil' mark, t, an I often ,full

dirt and grit Ir.ml having been lodged
or Iroin laying too long in

beforn binding up. From whatever
cuiso oats become unmarkrtable, It dots not
prevent their being used for "ground feed."

In England oats nre crushed by hand in
machines not larger thnn a root slicer. Out
large, smooth-face- wheel, with a face about
three Inches wide, revolves In close proxim-

ity to a smaller one, six Inches in diameter,
and about the same face as the larger one.
A hopper permits the discharge of tho oats
between these two wheels, which, rolling to
gether, crush each grain ns flat as a wafer.
As they drop from tho crusher, tho plump
oats are nearly circular; thoso less plump
elliptical, and tho few false kernels in the
samples I examined were flattened nnd bro-

ken, but showed no white flour and no defi-

nite form. In ono ordinary sample, which
weigl.-- forjy.fiur pounds to tho bushel, al-

most every rut was fl.iltcned into a white,
floury disk, ncirly 01 qmtn m largo as nn

silver three) cent piece. O'.ta
thus crashed wsy be foil as tl.cy arc, and
will not pass thu digestive organs unacted
upon, ns so often happens with whole oats.
They may be mixed with cut or chaffed bay,
wet, or with stcined fodder of any kind.
They go decidedly further. Thoso who fig-

ure most closely tiro the most positive iu
their approval of them from motives of
economy solely, aud uniformly assert their
superiorityto ground oots, even though they
were to grind them themselves.

Oat crushers will certainly find their way
to popularity among us, for with our light
weight oats they aro more important than
where the heavy oats of Europe can be ob-

tained oats weighing forty to forty-seve-

pouuds to the bushel uro not uncommon
there, while here thirty-tw- o pounds is a le-

gal bushel by weight, aud the measured
bushel oftener falls below than it goes abovo
that weight. Many city dealers sell ninety-poun- d

bags for three bushels. iiiifrican
Ayriculturitt.

Jlotv to Have Healthy Tig.

Keep your pigs clean. Protect them from
the hot, reeking bed of manure and close
sleeping place, where the emanations from
decomposing dung, urine, straw and other
organic matter aro added to those of their
own skins and lungs when huddled together
In great numbers. See that both food and
water are clean, In the sense of being free
from disease germs, and from the microscop-
ic particlesof decomposing organic matter
which within the system as well as outside
of it, furnish appropriate tood for the disease
poison, and favor its increase, while they
depress its vital powers, and lessen the chan-

ces of the virus being thrown off.

And it is here that tho pork raisers are
most frequently at fault. Fifty or a hundred
pigs are allowed to crowd together in a filthy
manure heap, a rotten straw stack, or under
a barn, subjected to the droppings of other
animals as well as their own products. Their
feeding troughs and drinking water are sup-

plied that they can get into them with their
filthy feet, and they must devour tho most
obnoxious matter or starve. If under this
abuse .disease is developed, the healthy are
left with the sick, as "they all will have it
anyway," and the result is a clean sweep.

When hog cholera exists, the sick should
be placed by themselves under a special at
tendant, and tho free use of disinfectants;
the healthy should be carefully watched, and
on the first sign of sickness or increased
temperature, as ascertained by the clinical
thermometer into the rectum, they should
be at once taken from the herd and careful-

ly secluded. This, with active disinfection,
will enable tho owner to cut short an out-

break, aud save, perhaps, the great majority
of an already infected herd. Again, the sale

f animals from an Infected stock to be re
moved from the premises alive should be se-

verely punished, aud tho disinfection of the
buildings where the sick have been, should
bi made imperative. Wo shall obtain the
greatest success with this disease when we
treat it as a contagious malady, and wherev-

er It be found to exist, give our main atten
tion to prevent the further generation and
disinfection of the poison.

Signs of a Prosperous Fanner.

When you see his barn larger than his
house, it shows that he will have Urge pro
fits and small afflictions.

When you see him driving bis work in- -
tead of his work driving him, it shows that

it will never be driven from good resolutions
aud that he will certainly work his way to
prosperity.

Wnen you always see in his woodhouse a
sufficiency for three months or more, it shows
tltut it will bo ninety days wonder in farm
ing operations, and that ho is not Bleeping
n his house after a drunken frolic.

When he has a house separate from
tho main building, purposely for ashes, and
an Iron or tin vessel to transport them it
shows that be never built his dwelling to be
a funeral pile for his family, and perhaps
himself.

When his slod is housed in summer, and
his farming implements covered both in wia
ter and turnraer, it plainly shows that he
will have a good house over bis head in the
summer of early life, and tho winter of old
oge.

When his cattle aro properly fed and
shielded in winter, It evidences that he
acting according- to Scripture, which says
that "a merciful man is merciful to his
beast."

When he is seen subscribing for a news
paper and paying in' advance, it shows that
he is speaking like a nook respecting the la-

test Improvements In agriculture, and that
he never gets his walking papers to the land
of poverty.

Charcoal Ciiickcns. "There
one thing which nature does not supply, and
civilization, the Oerraantown Telegraph
thinks, renders quite necessary to fowls,
It is charcoal. Hut charcoal made of wood
does not answer the purpose; It has no taste
of food, It is not attractive to the fowl, and
is seldom eaten. But if any one will put an
ear of ripe corn into the fire till the grains
are well charred, arid then shell off the corn
and throw It to his flock, he will see an ea
gerness developed and a healthy condition
brought about, which will make a decided
improvement. All pale combs will become
a bright red, that busy song which precedes
laying will be heard, and the average yield
of eggs will be greatly increased.

2ss J.

Dr. Schcnck's Htnndtird
IlClllClllCfl.

Tho st andard remedies for nil dlscusm nf tho lunmi
nro schcnck's Pulmonic syrup, Hchcnclc's sea Weed
Tonic find Hehoiick's Maudrnkn litis, nnd If tnknn
Iwfore the lungs aro destroyed, n speedy euro Is

To iiipso ihrco medicines nr. j, 11. Fehonclc, of
'hlltidctnhla. owes his unrtr.illpi1 Micrr.. ti. tlm

treatment of pulmonary diseases.
Tho rulnionlo syrup ripens iho morbid matter In

the lumrsi naturo throws ltotThvnni-asvcini-clo-

ratlon.ior when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a slight
cough will lluw 11 oil, tho patient has rest and Iho
lunxsbrglntoheal.

To cnnule the Pulmonic Syrup to do this, Schcnck's
Mandrnko Pills nnd Hdienck's Wood Tonln must.
tie freely mod to clonn?o Iho atomarli and liver,
schcnck's Mandrake Pills act on tlm liver, ro oMnif
all obstruction, relax tho gall bladdcMhu bile starts
freely, and tho liver Is noon relieved,

sea Weed Tonic! Is a gentle stimulant
and alterat vol tho nlkall of which It Is composed
mites Willi tho food and prevents souring, it nssKts
tho digestion by toning un tho stmnaeh to a healthy
condition so that tho food and tho Pulmonic Svrup
will make good blood! then llio lungs heal, nnd the
rntlent will surely get well If care Is taken to pre-
vent fresh cold.

AP who wish to consult Hr Schenek, either per-- 1

nun my or uj- leuer, ean ui so hi ins prinnp u omcc,
eomer of Sixth nud Arcli streets.l'hlUdeliihl i, every
.Mou lay.

Schcnek's medicines nra sold. he nil
throughout Hie couutry.

.Marcu t prii.

vegetTne
PURIFIES TUB BLOOD,

Uttiiovutet ami Invigorate tlic
Whole Syxtuiii.

Us .Hfdlclnnl Properties- nro Altrrnthr, Tnnle,
nun iniireiic.

VEOKTINI! Is made inclusively from tho lulres of
carefully selected barks, roots nnd herbs, and so
strongly concentrated.that will effectually eradicate
from ma system ct cry taint of scrofula Scrofulous

umor. TL.tious, u..UKii,uunccrous Humor. Krv.
Mpelas, salt Ilhcutn, Stphllltlc Diseases, Canker,
Kalutncss at the stomach, and nit diseases that arise
from Impure blood. SCIATICA, Inflammatory and
'hrontc Kueumausm. MiLittmiA. (lout nnd So nil

complaints, can only bo effectually cured through
the blood.

For I'LCEKS and Frunttve Diseases ot the Skin.
Pustules, l'lmples, Blotciiei, Polls, Tetter, scald-hea- d

nnd litNutruKv, veuui ING has never lalled to
effect a permanent euro.

Kor Pains In tho Hack, Kwnrv Complaints, Drop-
sy, Female Weakness, Lcucurrhtna, arlslns from In-
ternal ulceration, nnd uterine diseases "'"1 ueneral
Uebuity, VKtllsriNC nets directly upon tuo causes
ot these comolalnts. It Invigorates und strengthens
tho whole system, a:w upon the secretive organs,
allays luuammitton, cures ulceration and regulates
ths bowels.

For catarrh, Dyspepsia, itamcuai cctlvencss,
I U1UIUUNUU, IUU ueart, Jieauaafo, Nervous- -

ness and uoncrai rrosiratua of the Kervous sys-
tem, no medlcluo has elveu buch perfect satisfaction
as tnn veubtinb. It purines tho blood, cloanss
all ot the organs, and possesses a cocirollin; power
over tho nervous MVBtom.

The remarkable cures effected by VEOETINEhave
Induced many physicians and apothecaries whom
wo know to prescribe and use It in their own fami-
lies.

In face VEOETINE la tho best remedy vet rtiseotr.
cred for the abovo dlneoses, and ts thu ouly rellablo

TUB BUST SVXDBXVCB.
Tho foUowlne letter Irom Rev. E. S. Best. Pastor

ot M. K. Churiu, Nallfk, II ass , ttui bo read with
interest by many physicians. Also, those suffer--

torn tno same aisease as amtcieu son tit the
Hest. No person can doubt this tostlmo- -

, astncroLsnoaouovaooutiuecuraiivn powers of
;aKTiNK!

Natics, Mass., Jan. 1, 1874.
Mil II. H. Stevens : Dear Sir We Kivo tmnd pen.

son for regarding; sourKOEriNKamoaicineofths
(rreatest value. Wo feel assured that It has been
the means of saving ourson's llfo. He is now seven-
teen years of age I for the last two yoars ho has d

from necrosis of his leg, caused by scrofulous
affection, and was so far reduced that neurly all tvho
saw him thought his recovery Impossible. A council
of able physicians could give us but the faintest
hope of ever rallying, two of tho number declaring
that ha was bejondUie reach of human remedies,
that even amputation could notsavo mm, ei be had
not vigor euuugh to endure tho operation. Just
then we commenced giving him VJiuktine, and
from that time to the preix-n-t ho bos bon continu-
ously lm proving. He has lately resumed his stud-
ies, thrown his crutches and cane, and walks
about cheenully aud strong.

Though there Is btiu sotao discharge from the
opening where the limb waslanced. wonato the ful-
lest confidence that in a utile time bo will be per-
fectly cured

no has taken about three dozen bottles of vrok.
TINE, but lately usob but llttlo, as ho declares that
ne is too tveu to uo uuung meaicine.

Kospocuuiiy jours,
K.S.UKST,
J1R3. L. C. T. BEST.

ALL DI8EA8E80F TUB BLOOD.
If VEOETINE wUl relievo rialn. cleanse, nurifv

and euro such diseases, restoring the patient to per-
fect health niter trying different ph sldans, many
remedies, suffering tor years, Is It not conclusive
Drool It yau aro a sufferer, you can be cured 1 Whv
Jathls medicine performing such great euros 7 It
wonts m vue oiuou. in uiu circulating uuicl it can
truly bo called tho (IKKAT 11UKJI) I'lllllFIEII. Tho
great sourco of disease originates In the blood ; aud
no medlclna that docs not act directly upon It to uu
nrj and renovate, has any lust claim upon public
attention

llccouiiuvud it Heartily.
South Boston, Feb. T, 1870.

3Ir .8TKVKN3 ! Dear Sir I havo taken neveral hnt
ties of jour V E(l ETI N E, and am convinced it Is a
valuable remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint,
and general debility of the system.

I can heartllv recommend it to all suffering from
tho abot o complaints. Yours respectfully.

MUS. MONROE PARKElt.
03 Athens street.

Prepareii liy H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is sold by all druggists.
WI1EHE TO ADVERTISE.

A.T. Stewart savs the best advertising mediums
he has ever found "aro the old established organs of
tho two political parties, at the several county seats
throughout the union." "Those," he says "reachevery family of the least account In their soveral
counties, and aro more carefully read than any other
class of Jonrnato." If Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is of
value, there Is no difficulty la deciding which paper
It is for the Interest of business men to advertise In
The Coirasu Dbmockat, upon which thU paper Is

aniany lounnea. was estaoiisaeu in 1U36, and tho
olvmblan Dovf enloys a wider circulation andgreater prosperity than It ever did. It ffoen week.

ly Into two thousand famlUea In Columbia and ad-
joining counties, and by most of them Is read from

tueiast line, it is ineomv recotminoii
exponent of nearly nve thousand Democratic vou-r-s

In the county. It elves advertisement, a tastv rttu
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will peruse
them, wnllolta circulation la undoubtedly much the
largest in the county, the advertising rates of tno
Columbian aro no hlirher than thoso of cither rjinera
with barely halt nnd several not the num- -
Der oi Buuocnoers. mcts line mew speak ror tnera-selve-

No shrewd business man will neglect to In-
sert his advertisements in the colukbun tf

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Krvsi-pela-

Rose, or St. Antlio-ny'- a

Fire, Eruptions and
Lruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of tha
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lunrrs. Pinmles. l'nstules.

aft Hoils, lilotches, Tumors,
Tetter, iifllt llheum. Scald
Head, Uincworm. Ulcers.

Sou's, ltheumatism, Neuralgia, l'aiiiin
tho Hones, Side and Head, Female
AVeakuess, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dronsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetablo alteratives Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock with tho Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, nnd is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
tho diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that the full alterative ctlect of
racli is assured, and uhilo it is so mild
as to bo harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purgo out fiom the
system tlwso impurities nnd corruptions
which develop into loathsomo dUease,

The, reputation It enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the conlidcncu tthich
prominent physicians all over the

in it, prut ii their experience
01 ilS Usefulness.'

(Vrllileatos nttestliig llsviitues have
accumulated, ami aro constantly being
received, and aj many of tbesa fuses are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
cvidcncif of tii superiority of this

over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its sujwri-orit- y

to any other medicine known, that
wo need do no more than to assure the
public that tho hest qualities it has ever
jiOMi-sse- d nre strictly maintained.

I'lai-Ann- i uv
Dr. J. C. AYER'cV CO., Lowell, Mass.,

i'rncllrul mi'! ,iiiif(lfi,f ;,rin(.i.sum ur All, iiicuouisis t.vfcnvwm.ui:.
Oct. IS, 1874--1 j

BLOOMSBUItG TANNERY.

g. a. iienniniG
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(old stand) bloouuburg, la., at thotsSL I'orksof the tspy and Light Street
toius, wnero all aescnptions of
leather will ba m&de lu tha memt

sutwUnUal and workmanlike manner, and sold at
ynwm iu buiv uuj vuuen. jug uiKUtJlb price til CU.hU

QUEEN HIDES
cf every description in the country. The public pat
ronae Is rovpectrully solicited,

Wootnaburx, octTl, 117 B--

CHEAP

JOS FWIM
AT THE

OLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printiug Estab- -

ishment ia amply supplied with

the necessary Tresses, Types and

other material for exeeutinsx all

:ind8 of Printing at low rates and

in tho most expeditious and satis-

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building:.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsiiurg, Pa.

When special material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bill- s and Dodgers,

arge and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

invelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Kic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

rogrammes, Bills of Fare, tc.
Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior stylo, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen aro employed

and tho best material will

always be furnished,

A liberal share of public patron

age is respectfully solicited.

rJtoovHBTJKa, March 23, 1877

tr. ati
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NO-RMA- L SCMttCL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLD, a"1yT, M. D Principal.

TlllSHLMI00Insntprcsent constituted, o"rrs the vorv best f.tnilllps for I'roressinnnl oml C!aslcnl learnlnir.
liulldlnirssmiclous. lutlllnir und coiumoillous ! L'oinr.lL'tL'lvhi?.iii.il liv htnntn. vi

snrlnir wntpr.
Lovatlou Uonlthful, anu easy of nccoss. Toaclier3

mm

uiuucriui-- , i itiy coins a wcok ut'ouciion iu an oxpecuug to loacu. MiMcnis nitDiittua at any tunc, nooins rt'&citu.i ivul-i- i uL'tiiruu.
Courses ot study prescribed by the htute I

I. Modtl School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Chwlcnl. '

Adjunct Courses I 1 Academic. II. Commercial, ill. Cour.--e in Aiii'ic. IV. Coiino In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.
The Kleinentary Sclcntirio and Classical t:our?cs arc I'ltfirKSilDMAI.. nnd siu l.'nUpr.idinlln(r therein, receive Ntato Diplomas confcrilni;th" folloKln1

correspondlnit Degrees f Master of tho klements: tiniti-- r of the Nclenccs : Master ot tho l'Mlcs. tlr.iduatus In the oilier Coursus rccetto Nornml L'cillllcalesof
Ihelr attnlninentH,, signed b, the tilllccrs of tho llojrd of 'InistiM's.

'I he rourso of study by tlm State H liberal, nnd the sclenllllc nnd Classical courses nro not. lnfeilor lo thoso of our best Culleircs.
Tho Mate requlrcsa higher order of citizenship. The times demand It. It It one of tlm prlmo objects of this so;i0'il to help to secure It by furnishing Intelli-

gent nnd efficient Teucheis for her schools. To this end It solicits joung persons nf gond uWUtlcs and good p'irp'ises, I hose who ileMre lo Improve their .time
und their talents, ns -- tudents. To ull such It promises aid In developing their powers, andabu'nlant opiortunltics for well paid labor alter leut Ing school. Tor
Catalogue, address tho Principal.

HON. t H.I.IA.II i:i,Vi:i.l I'rc.l.lrnt llnnril
bept, 8, 'JO.-- ly

WHOLESALE DKUG EMPORIUM.
Corner .Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, P a.
The undersigned having been engaged a the

business for the past eight years would call the attention of country

dealers to their largo and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Faints, Oils.
Glass. Putty, P atent Medicines, Spices,

&c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
"W EB'S BLOCK.

Where may he found a large stock of Surgical Instruments,
Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated

They have secured the services
who is a thorough Druggist, and German customers can rely upon

having their business attended to intelligently.

are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUlt STOCK.

3VCO"Z"EI BEOS.May 19, f.

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
?oni?S.T.e d the cost of ITTl,f rT1 AT iy A painting, and get a paint that

handbomer and will UJ J HjilllUA 1 J A11M last llco a long ns any olherpaint. Is prepared ready for uso In white irany color desired. 1b on many thousandsof the ilnest buildings
!Jfv. V??SSK$i inanyol which havo bseL painted slxjears, nnd now look as well as whenilrht paintisl.
This CIltMIOAL l'AINT has taken First Premiums at twenty of tho Mate fairs of the Union. Sample card
ol colors scat free. Addrets JI I LI.KH 1) HO S . 109 Vatir street. Cleveland. Ohio.

KNAMEL PAINT CO., 178,1'rtncc strict,

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S
and save d the costof r,ITT1l7'rTr'is much handsomer and will Kj

in anv
. ... uo ium riiai, i- -

lorsBentfreo. Address N. V. A
a., it water street, Cleveland, Ohio.

to
They

-j-' w -
UiOid

AND
to nre

m tho

nay to tho

The
uptm navlng all w entrufctea to

JUJl. so,

The undersigned will at talo

a farm,
county

bounded by lands of John tmmuel Klione, h

Chalk's Ash,
uwui

of 116 on U
erected

A GOOD FRAME

FllAMB DA1IK, and all outbuildings.
re also

A GOOD
on the .4will be made calling on who

by him at btlll ater,
KLINE.

Feb Dm

la earned the to It
can In three months by any one
ol sei. In of cooutry

to work at the
that we lurnim. wttniajuur ii mn,

ou need not be home you
ran our bole to the or yonr
spare nothing the bu&l.
nrsa. M oumt iree. Aauru. none.
II. 1U14BTT name.

exMuptlor
ft

to O. p. & CO.. torSend ot 110 contalnlnf f aooo
and ol admtl- -

Dec. ,

1 t'luii.iteu, ugtucu uy

nnd to Iholr work.

Trii.ter.

Drug Store.

of Mr. a

N. Y. May 12, '70 ly.

AT 1 TTVJT and get a paint thaiA I nstt Ice as v other

neuijf ui iiim r an a ui luo
CO., lis 1'ilnco N. V.. opMI LLElt

May u'io ly.

,

COOK

MILL MACHINEHV HllAKUNd, FULLBVS, 4c.

uiu .uhuuvi iv,

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of tho Pence, Kxecutors,

(luardlau, Township onicers, and bust-ne-

men gencially.

Wo havo on hand a assortment of
blunks foi of Attorneys, Justices and

of ull Muds, und
lor Admuilaiiaturs AC

I' HI OB LIST.
ATTOHNKVS 1ILANKS.

rreclpo for
r I. i u.
Itulo to take Depositions.

.1 .i .

i cents apiece, cr fi.'S per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of Guardian.
Itulo to take
Narr lu Debt, w 1th Coulosslon,

Assumpsit.

4 cents each or $3.to vr hundred.
retitioh lor or iteai liiaio s cents each.

JUSUUliS IIL.VMiS.
Bubnoinas. Summons. Warrants. Eiecuiioni. so fo
cents each.

Leases 6 cents each
iiiuo Deeus

Docds.,, is "
6 " "

orphan s Court bales so fcr tl 6a
Constablu's bales. , a cents each
Mortgage andllpnd H
All kinds ot Notes 1

Notes, School Orders, Poor Orders, Store
Orders, neatly on. hand, or tnadu
to ou short notice.

are to do neater Job work than an;
11UOCKWAY

ton and Proprietors
Of theCOLCUSIAK,

lilooinsburg, Pa

From una daw the Hloomsbiirg Gas Corn pan v
put In at Bret coat ana and net
wet'S at four dollara each.

The comDOiiv nave on hanA a lot of roa tar aulted
or roofa, and posts ether timber placed

Uiiuor gruauu.
lo cents per gallon tvr ttDt barrel,

oc. 15,16-- . is, W. aOLLSH,

.a viriiuieu reauy lur uso wuite or color uehireu. is oumanylnouaandsor thoiinestouildlngs
.?.?..V.n.tryiman.V ot which hate been painted slxiears. now look as wellns whinllrst pjlhled.,..u....u.,u

KN

THE GREAT WEDIIX C.1KM DEPOT.

THE LATEST hTYI.i: I.N

"WEX5XDI3STQ- -
.

Prices lower than any House lu the Country.

ORDERS BY PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WM. H. HO SKINS,

EWGRAVER,
913 Arch Philadelphia.

HARMAN & HASSERT. Proprietors;
Eaxt Street, South Nldeors.. & Ilallruad, Illoomsliurt,', I'a.

public the folloHlug blateinents : manufacture all Vlnds ot
lino iiiVam CAil'lMiH. umko tuo Ctkhiuua oiltlnal and IMPKOVED- ..lrt alt Unrta r.r ltiinliK. Klifli 11H Mold l.itntiiN I'niiilN. IjiiiiIkIuxMONTBOot'boils,

HEATING
and nre nreDarcd furnish all klnda of repairs, such as llrntei. Brick, Ac, wholesale and retail. They......,... 1' .....i.tif i:rnii, for iUe Win. ri'iiii ot r. uioft economical (Irate In use.
?beyareboprepareatoturnU.UlAW ANDUltlsT

especial alleuilon

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c.
proprietors being practical mechanics, on of ot or thirty years, publlcca

rely ork tuem iu
i

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
tell private

valuable
situated In Flshlcgcrcek townshlp.Colurabla

Kanti,
Coleman's heirs, Uonlcl Hams and

William illume, cuniauuug

150 ACRES,
which about acres are cleared, which

HOUSE,

TM la

ORCHARD,
premises.

Tortus knownnt
or addressing I'a.

MATHIAP,

not easily in times hut
be made

either any part
olawlUlni- wittily employment

tuptr
away from overnight,

citey time work, only
inomenta.- ItcoaU lo try

Terms ano
oo., roruano,

T) LANKKOTre.with orwttkout
torMh.a.r. ttiOounnuBiomne.,

Mo. HOWELL New Tork,
pana, Usti

newspapere, utlaaateBanswlng ceM
?Mm

0 jfj VA,

STATE

cxpcrlL'nCed, efficient, nllto Discipline,

.l'

retail

John Lawall, German,

painting,

muvo union, pnmpiucaru
Al.NT tticet.

STOVES

They

wwuuuu

constables,

largo legal
thou.su

Monks .Sole Kccclpt books

Summons,
"

choose Aibitratora.

LHUtir'U
Depositions.

Mechanics Ueu.

blue

S5

lo
Parchment ............
Agreements

Itccelpts,
bound, constantly

order
We prepared

KLWELL,
ECU

JkTOTlCE.
will

service plpos rarnlah

painting or

rrta per

and

USTVITVTIOlSrS

MAIL

STATIONER AMD
Street,

II.
They

havlnRhad cx'erlcnco the
aone

necessary

the

lurnisucu iui it uuiiniuui bmjijuj ui inin.,,..
firm but kind, uniform nnd thorough. Expenses

(.'(II.. .1. (i. I'lli:l:.i:, Krrrrtnry.

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases oftiih Skiv,

Ueautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions ok the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

Tins Standard External Remedy for Trup-lion-

Sores and Injuries of tlic Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUS! V CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a viiolesomd iieautiiter is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-niU- R

Jiatiis are insured isv thf. use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soup, which in addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and trevents diseases communicated 1IY

CONTACT With the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-nes-

and retards grayness of the hair.
Physicians spoak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Gake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. The 50 cent cakes are triple the &be of those ot
33 cents.

"HILL'S HAIIt AXI) AVHISKint WYE,"
II lack or ltrinvn, SO C'rutn

C S. tlUTTEJTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av., S.Y.

Oct. ao, ';o.-1-

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tlio Aliirecht & Co. Pianos nro
first-clas- s in uvcry respect, lioing

tlio leading l'hilnilcl)hia
mako by musicians and competent
jutlscs. Through their extensive
facilities, SlESftiss. Ai.iihecht & Co.
are enablctl to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed anywhere, and
utill belt them at prices within tho
reach of nil. No l'iano is permitted
to leave their factory unless (satisfac-
tory to tho most minute particular,
hence their guarnnteo of iivo yenra
is it thing of vnlue. AH lnte im-
provements of importance nie found
m these instruments.

Messrs. Ai.iireciit it Co. have re-

ceived tho most fluttering Testimo-
nials from L. M. GorrbCHAi.K, Fkanz
Aht.Gl'stavh Satteh, J. F. Hlmmels-jiac-

William 'oiiei-tei- i nnd
many other eminent nrtists, besides
being nblo to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

l'ianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully pneked nnd
shipped safely tonny part of tho world.

Sr"l''or further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Iyl4, lsic.-l- y.

MORRIS MICHEL,
PIIACTJCAI. PIAXO JIIAKUR,

liLOOMSBUHO, PA.

FIRST CLA f VIANOS AND OIinANS FOfi SALK.

SECOND HAW) 1'IANOS TAKEM I.N HXCHANOli

ORDUH l.v MAIL PlIOJIl'TLY ESECUTJJD.

Decl, no-l- y

--L ri-.- J-- JJ J. ' -- a- ami com-
pounds. LhIh.Ii ri'gNtore 'l! Infringement, relsiiuts
andlnteifercncuH will reuMvo prompt uttentlon.

AT 17 VTMVl DO should tend in a model
1 IN lvfr sketch of their Inteu-tliu- i,

nnd wonillklvoour ophilou as loin patenta-
bility freu of charge, moderate, aud no i Imruo
iiniil puleiit U beelired.

Wo will upon contingent fee, prosecute cases that
liavo Ken HHJECTEI) by tho Patent linico.

Uoliuveellciit.ini every hlalolu Iho Union, nnd
Intlta Inquiry through s our t'ongreasinan as to our
standing before tho Patent onice.

bend for etrcuUr fur further Information, terms
and references. Estnbll&hcd lu lbca,

EDSON BROS.,
itors of D. S. Foreip

PATEMTS,
711 Gr. Street, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Teh. m,i, 'iviim

3 7

MdvertisingAgents

fa tt, at cJt-cf-i foy

RAIL ROAD TIMETABLES

piULADKLPJlA AND READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OV PASSENGER
TRAINS.

July is, 16T,

TnAiNS t.BAVii nrrniT i rot.toKs (trMrrttnn
Tor New York, llilladolphln, Heading, t'otUtnie

Tnmaqiia, Ac, 11,33 n, m
Tor Cntanlisa, 11,8.1 n, m. and 1,H p, m.
Tor Wllllamsport, C,S9 C,t4 a. In. nnd 4,Co p. m.

TiiAiNsroa iicrsnr i.eavj! as foii.ons,(stspAT ia
CKITEII.)

Leavo Now York, 8, n. in.
Leave Philadelphia, i',!r a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,3 n. in., 1'ottsvlllc, U,HI p. tn

and Tnmnqun, 1,Jtn p. in.
Leavu cnl.MtlHxn, ct,so 0,l a. in, nnd 4,K) p. ui.
Inte tVlill.ihispoit.il 2 n.m.U.do in, and o,(io p, tn
l'atsehgeis ai d from New York nnd l'litinrt.,

phla go thtoujf.t .i ithout cltnngo of cars.
J. K. WOOTTEV,

Ucnornl Jlnnngcr.
0. (1, HANCOCK,

(lenernl llcket Agent.
Jan, it, i in-- tt.

JOimiKRN CENTRAL RAILWAY
cu.tir.iv.

On nnd after November 20th. ls:a. imh. rin i...SU.SIIUUY aa follows i .

NOIITIIWAHD.
:rlo .Mall D.uo a. in., nnlt o Elmlra u.r,o a.

" Cniiandalgua... n.jsp, m
Hocheter f,,nj
Xl.tir.iiYi ii j., 1.

Henovo accommodat leu U.lo n. in. nrrltu Mlllumi
H12.MP. m.

rJmlin.Mall4.l5n.m.,urrlvo Elmlra 10.20 n.m.
Uunnlo Emu-ss- i 7.15 n. in. nrrlvo Ilurfalo 8.60 n. in

HOtlTIIWAlll).
uflnlo Express 2.M1 n. rn. arrive llarrliburg .r,ti n. tn

ElmllaJIall 11.15a. m.,tnn lie llairlsbuig i,r,o p. in
wasinngtoiiio.to "

" lUItlmoro c.30
" Washington 8.80 "

llarrhburgnctonimoilatlon Mop. m.arrUo Harris
iiM'i' J. III.

nrrlvo Halt Imoro 2.25 a. m
Washlr.L'tnn fl.13 h

Eric Mull 13.M a. in. arrive Ilarrll)urn'3o.i n. rn.
" Jlaltlmorc s.jii ii

" Washington lo.rs "
Alldallj exoLpt Sunday.

'D. M. HOYD, Jr., Ueneral l'aaaenger Agcn
A. J. CASHATT, (Jencral Jlnnagc

D KLA WA RE, I. A OK A WANNA AND
WESTKKN HA1I.UOA1).

hloomsisuro division.
Tlmc-Tabl- o No. VI, Takes clfect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, NOVKMIIEU 22 1875

N01IT1I. STATIONS SOUTH.n.m. n.m. n.m. a.m. p m. p.m
8 05 a 53 o ts Scrnntoti
8 I'M 3 5. 0 43 llelletuo I) 48 2 2.5 0 30
7 ta II 49 0 35 .... TiiUorMlle.,.. 9 53 2 81 ft 3)
7 411 K 42 0 31 .Lucknwuimu... 10 ml ni.
7 41 3 31 0 25 rmsionw . : . 1. " ti7 03 3 32 0 20 lt-M- i'lLlbOU...!10 II 2 52 Ota7 27 3 27 1' 15 W yoiniu lo 10 2 53 7 til7 22 3 23 II ...Mnltlu I" 20 3 111 7 00
7 18 a lo u o7t l:piim-tt- in 93 3 17 7 11

is a 17 05t hlngslon....!. 1" 27 S 111 7 16
7 15 3 17 '5 Kingston 10 27 3 17 7 257 07 3 12 lli.n,n,.,l. I..nn !l0 32 8 V2 7 35
7 03 a OH 8 50 l'l mouth .... 10 35 3 27 7 400 5S 3 01 8 51 Atoiiil.Ue 10 40 3 32 7 4S
II M .1 1 S 4S . NontleoKo 10 44 3 37 7 530 45 2 H 8 41 .Ilunlork's reel;. 10 52 3 45 8 150 30 2 42 s so; .Milcktlilnny u in 4 Ml S 25i 15 231 s 10 ....Illck's I'eiry... 11 17 4 15 8 45n no 2 25 S 14 ....Ucarh llnton... It 23 4 21 8 t50 02 2 0 S 05 HiTttlok .... 11 3 4 S 9 03
6 s 2 13 lirlnr creek 11 td 4 37 0 50
8 52 2 10 7 ...Willow ( rote... 11 : 4 u G 55
5 4S 2 10 7 54 I.lnio nidge 11 41 4 40 7 20
5 40 1 M 7 411 Lspy 11 51 4 5' 18a 31 13 7 4" .iilooiiiNinirg 11 57 .1 2 7 40
5 21 1 4S iiiit.i,i 12 2 5 I S 7 45
5 23 1 43 7 so t'ntnnNsa liiidgc! 12 07 5 14 7
5 20 1 40 7 20l..ciaik's sntui... 12 III t. 911 it Kit

5 13 1 25 in' . ... .uainnio 12 25 5 38 8 23
4 55 1 19 7 04 Chulas y 12 2 5 47 8 40
4 50 1 15 7 o Cumeion 12 30 D 52 S 47
4 35 1 III 45.NorthumUrlaniL 12 51 C 10 9 ISp.m. p.m. u.m. p.m.i, i ,1.' .1'.":". I . A 1.3 r.A II, hupi,Rlin.rinlnnilnn.a lim.n 1......... ..... .'n.u.v.u,.v a villi,,, eilUUlUU, 1eU, IU, MO,

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,
X)

uvaoMsnviui, im.
Manufacliiiers of .

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs
rLATI OHM WAdONS, iC.

l'lrst-clas- s work nlwnj s on hand.
HEI'AIIIISd NEATLY DONE.

I'rlces reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 5, ISJ7-- tf

The Columbian Law Docket,

A complete leeortf fortlio tisoof attorneys. Con-
veniently arranged for tho dodetlnsof all cases
containing cm pafjes, with double Index, nils Is
the most complete book for lawyers that la pub.
llshed.

PRICE, $8.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editor and rroprietoM of tho Columbian,

BLOOMSBURG,
Heel tf

EST MUUnOMI
JrMvtry ('nt'ililulliil
rut. C.itiUrliigifrlu

t witlcli chnln.K..illfi' Jit
r , pal

C"M lldllt llrtV
tultoni, rt (jlrtl
rtoJt, cellar tuwo,
brvy plmtrl ..Jlti
ttf, Rliit grritl' l'rl.
iUn tt nm nit j.ln. Tii

bo icUf itnttpUrM, fwrlO rtnti.
AH. I'.nl.l ... . . . Lit La iull ur-

iv.T.aic m.ii t.b.n 4i rAtllt
F. BTOCKMAM, S7 LOMO BTHESr, New Tork.:Jan.e, iS77-s- jwco.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
ITtlCE OP I'AI.NTS,

OILS,

1UIUSHE9,

JAPANHHYEIl &

TUTTY,

fctrlcllyVUllEWIUTi: .RADII
guaranlced equal to any in tho marLot.

SIONTOUIt WHITS .HAD at lo cents perequal to any for durability. PUBa.

JIONTOUIt SIATE I'A I NTH 8. 9 and lo cents perpound, according to color.
MONTOTJIt JIETALLIoTliloWN 8 crtitsTho test I'lre-l'io- Iron lu the ffifet" '

JIONTOUIt
per

SIETALLlOIIIIOWNdry ! and a ceuUpound. Accordlnstoquantlty.

lict Quality of Taint Urtisiiesat low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
,vlLn? b.uy 10 lau "uantltlea, direct from theManufacturer, aud offer at the low tat Marketprice.

BEST JAPAN DRYERAcknottlcdjedbvallourleadlncrralateni to uo'
Lest In the Jlaiiet.

All our Roods aro guaranteed as rerresenteri n.,our paints lata ground in pure linked ou' or,1"money refunded on demand.
Kl.nil f.M untnnli. nn.l .. ....

lals "" to I'neo list Willi testimon.
HEXHY S. HE AY,

Solo Manufacturer.
Mayn, HuiT.ItT, Pa.

TrISfPEITsKEPTOM FILE
1 AT TUP nrriAPr i i l urr i ia r iit.

mm t

n.nJ
733 SmsflH St, PHILADELPHIA,

""'WMwiucuu ui ourtOMTttiT CAMa JIATiEfj,

i

,ut
last


